For the localized treatment of a tumor in a more controlled fashion, several stimuli-responsive nanocarriers and minimally or non-invasive techniques like photothermal therapy (PTT) have emerged. However, PTT is limited to only treatment of small and superficial tumors due to the inability of NIR light to penetrate more and kill the core cells of large and deep-seated tumors. As a preliminary step towards addressing the problem, NIR light-triggered thermoresponsive theranostic nanoshell consisting of chitosan-grafted poly(N-vinyl caprolactam) as core and biocompatible gold as shell (Au PNVCL NS) are synthesized and well characterized by various techniques. PNVCL is polymerized from N-vinyl caprolactam using free radical polymerization method, and chitosan is grafted to raise its lower critical solution temperature (LCST) to hyperthermic temperature ($43 C). Surface plasmon resonant gold shell over PNVCL NPs core is assembled by ascorbic acid-driven in situ reduction. Core to shell diameter ratio is controlled to tune the peak in NIR region (750 nm). Therapeutic potential of Au PNVCL NS is determined over breast cancer cells MCF-7, while diagnostic potential is compared with the commercial contrast agentOmnipaque.
Introduction
Today, cancer is undoubtedly one of the leading causes of deaths across the world. 1 Although there are various treatments available, they have their own advantages and disadvantages viz., surgery -potential hazard of organ's malfunction, body scar and most menacing is the risk of relapse in case malignant cells are le; radiotherapy -sensitization to the nearby healthy tissues, lungs in particular; chemotherapy -abuse to nearby normal and fast dividing cells (e.g. hair loss) because of less specic nature, inherent leakage of drugs and their seepage to nearby healthy tissues. [2] [3] [4] However, continuous research is ensuing in fabricating chemotherapeutic agents that are more targeted, intelligent and cancer type specic.
5
Since decades, hyperthermia is one of the safe therapeutic methods used to kill cancer cells. It damages cells by loosening cell membranes and causing protein denaturation. 6 However, neighboring and intervening normal cells also get affected due to non-localized heating. To circumvent this, photothermal therapy (PTT) has emerged for directing the heat in a more precise, targeted and efficient way. PTT seems to have no side effect and is minimally invasive in nature in which near infrared (NIR) light is used to resonate electrons of the photothermal agent for releasing the heat exploited in localized killing of cancer cells.
7
There are several photothermal agents (nanoshells, nanorods, carbon nanotubes and photothermal dyes like IR-780, IR-820, ICG, etc.) that have been used to ablate the solid tumor.
7-11
However, most of the photothermal dyes and PTT agents are stigmatized with disadvantages like leaching, bleaching, very low photothermal conversion efficiency, toxicity hazards, problem in body clearance, etc. 12, 13 To skirt these disadvantages, biocompatible and disintegrable nanostructures showing good safety prole and photothermal efficiency are being materialized for efficiently ablating the tumor. 14, 15 To further knit the photothermal agents, other therapeutic and diagnostic modalities like magnetic hyperthermia, chemotherapy, X-ray, MRI, CT, NIRF, etc. are also blending up together.
16,17
Few polymers and lipid-based nanoshells for triggered release of the drug during PTT also have been developed. 18, 19 Poly(N-isopropyl acrylamide) (PNIPAM) -a thermosensitive polymer has been used in the form of hydrogel but production of small toxic amide compounds in acidic environment moderate its application. 20 In this regard, we developed NIR responsive nanoshells using a thermoresponsive as well as biocompatible polymer such as poly(N-vinyl caprolactam) (PNVCL) to harness the maximum potential of NIR lighttriggered controlled (ON-OFF) drug release without any side effect. Thermosensitive polymer, viz. PNVCL and PNIPAM, based particles shrink and help in efficient drug release when temperature exceeds their lower critical solution temperature (LCST). 21 To exploit this property, Rejinold et al. and our group have prepared thermoresponsive and biodegradable chitosangraed PNVCL particles (loaded with 5-uorouracil) and gel (loaded with acetamidophenol and etoricoxib) for chemotherapy and pain management, respectively. 22, 23 In this studies, the researchers have shown that graing of chitosan enabled the increase in biocompatibility, biodegradability and elevated the LCST to its desired value. Moreover, they also studied the drug release behavior of the chitosan-graed PNVCL particles by varying the temperature below and above the LCST that would be effectively used in our further report. Herein, as part of our ongoing research in cancer theranostics, 24, 25 we report development of in situ gold deposited thermoresponsive PNVCL nanoshells (Au PNVCL NS), as a preliminary step towards the efficient and controlled (ON-OFF) release of drugs in the core of large and deep seated tumors at NIR light-induced hyperthermic conditions (Fig. 1 ).
Results and discussion
Hydrophobic drugs rapidly start diffusing from the carrier as they enter the blood, which results in systemic toxicity as well as reduction in therapeutic efficacy at the targeted site. This could be minimized if stimuli-responsive stable formulations are developed.
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In this regard, thermoresponsive carboxylterminated poly(N-vinyl caprolactam) (PNVCL-COOH) was synthesized from N-vinyl caprolactam (NVCL) using free radical polymerization technique. 23 However, LCST of PNVCL is $32 C, which is not suitable for hyperthermia triggered drug delivery. Hence chitosan was graed to PNVCL-COOH with the help of a coupling agent (EDC-HCl/NHS) at various (w/w) ratios to obtain the desired lower critical solution temperature (LCST), as shown in Table 1 . It was observed that LCST around $42 C was obtained when chitosan to PNVCL-COOH ratio was 1 : 4 (75 mg of chitosan and 300 mg of PNVCL-COOH). Chitosan graing to PNVCL-COOH was conrmed by FTIR, similar to our previous report. CHT-g-PNVCL was completely soluble in the water, while at temperature above 42 C hydrogel-like structure appeared (Fig. S2A †) . Phase separation occurs due to increment in hydrophobic interactions among caprolactam groups via reduction in hydrogen bonding between CHT-g-PNVCL and water molecules. 24 CHT-g-PNVCL NPs characterized by FEG-SEM were found to have proper spherical morphology with an average diameter of around 300 nm (Fig. S4 †) .
Hyperthermia is known to affect tumor microcirculation and cause irreversible damage via protein denaturation and disassembly of protein biomolecules in the nucleus and the cytoskeleton. It also sensitizes the cancer cells for radiotherapy and chemotherapy by disrupting the membrane integrity and modifying the hydrostatic pressure. Reduction of pH in tumor microenvironment has also been noticed during hyperthermia due to the increase of lactic acid as well b-hydroxybutyric acid content and damaged drainage system. Acidic conditions not only support the killing of cancer cells but also inhibit the repair of damaged cells and development of thermotolerance. However, mild hyperthermia (42) (43) C) is an ineffective standalone therapy in clinical setting and mostly used as adjuvant to radio and chemotherapy.
27
Although hyperthermia has long been considered as an adjuvant therapy for conventional treatments like radiotherapy and chemotherapy, the major problem is specic delivery of heat to the therapeutic region, particularly when it is deep seated and surrounded by healthy tissues. Spreading of heat via conduction, convection, and radiative transfer also affects the nearby healthy tissues. Another constraint in hyperthermiacombined radio or chemotherapy is the time compliance, that is maximum synergistic effect is observed if they are applied together or within 1-2 h of time interval.
To address these problems, NIR light directed hyperthermia approved by FDA seems the best treatment modality for easily accessible and surface tumors (head, neck, and melanoma). NIR light has become the interest of research due to its low body scattering, enhanced irradiation, high penetration, and energy absorption, as well as minimal autouorescence during in vivo imaging. 28 There are several dyes available for the conversion of NIR light to heat, but the efficacy of nanoshells exceed them to a great extent. It has been noticed that nanoshells have absorption cross section order of magnitude of six more than conventional NIR dyes like ICG. Moreover, in molecular dyes, absorption depends on the transition of molecular orbital electrons, while in the nanoshell it is affected by the rigidity of the metallic structure which makes them robust from photobleaching commonly seen in NIR dyes.
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In this regard, CHT-g-PNVCL NPs were gold coated in situ with the help of ascorbic acid and tuned to absorb the light in NIR region by varying chloroauric acid concentrations ranging from 1 to 5 mM ( Fig. 2A) . It was observed that absorbance peak showed a red shi with the increase of chloroauric acid concentration. At 4 mM of chloroauric acid, absorbance peak shied to $750 nm, and it remained consistent even aer the reaction was scaled up to 10 times ( Fig. 2A and B) . However, at 5 mM of the chloroauric acid, the peak was blue shied instead of showing a red shi. It is assumed that excess amount of gold favored the synthesis of free gold nanoparticles rather than being deposited over CHT-g-PNVCL NPs. Formation of a gold shell around CHT-g-PNVCL NPs was indicated by the appearance of bluish green color from colorless solution (Fig. S2B †) . Zeta potential of Au PNVCL NS changed to +13 AE 1.4 mV from À8 AE 1.7 mV, which also establishes the masking of negatively charged functional groups on the surface of CHTg-PNVCL NPs by the gold layer.
To understand the increment in temperature upon 750 nm laser irradiation, phototransduction experiment was performed.
Au PNVCL NS along with controls (water and CHT-g-PNVCL NPs) was kept widely separated in 96-well plate maintained at 37 C. It was observed that when the laser was irradiated over Au PNVCL NS, temperature incremented from 37 C to 49 C within 2 min, and aer that it remained nearly constant for 5 min. However, on further irradiation, it started decreasing due to damage of particles (established in further studies) and heat dissipation. However, in controls, temperature did not exceed 38.5 C, even at the end of 7 min of laser irradiation (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, to determine the photothermal efficiency (h) of Au PNVCL NS, following equation was used
where heat transfer coefficient (hS) was found to be 3.81 mW. The difference between maximum temperature (T max ) attained by the Au PNVCL NS and room temperature (T surr ) was found to be 20.6 C. Baseline energy input (Q dis ), laser power (I), and the absorbance of Au PNVCL NS at 750 nm (A 750 ) were determined S3 . † It has been experienced in several studies that repetitive dosage of photothermal therapy may be required for the complete tumor ablation. For the same, photothermal agents need to be retained in tumor for longer time, and this is facilitated if the surface of particles is textured. Surface morphology of Au PNVCL NS was found to be ruffled on the surface, and lattice fringes conrmed the presence of the gold shell over the CHT-g-PNVCL NPs. In addition, gold coating was also validated from EDAX (energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer) analysis and SAED (surface area electron diffraction) pattern (Fig. 4A-G) .
The biocompatibility of the nanohybrid is a matter of concern for any in vivo application. Although PNVCL and gold are biocompatible, we assessed the potential toxicity of assynthesized Au PNVCL NS at thrice the therapeutic dosage over mouse normal broblast L929 using 24 h MTT assay. As expected, Au PNVCL NS did not show any toxicity even at thrice the therapeutic conc. i.e. 650 mg mL À1 (Fig. 5A ). Cells were also found to be morphologically intact and well spread. Growth density of formazan crystals determined by light microscope was also found similar to that of negative control (Fig. 5B ).
There has been a development of several dual (chemophotothermal) therapeutic nanohybrids e.g. drug loaded or conjugated nanospheres, half-shell nanoparticles, and graphene oxides. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] PTT acts as chemo and radiosensitizer by disrupting the membrane integrity to improve the drug uptake. It helps in reducing the therapeutic dosage of drug as well the laser intensity required.
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Higher dosage of anticancer drugs causes systemic toxicity due to lack of specicity and inefficient accumulation to the desired organ, while high laser intensity chars dark color skin.
There seems no report of combining self-sufficient thermoresponsive photothermal agents with chemotherapy to further reduce the therapeutic dosage of drug and laser intensity. In this regard, highly efficacious thermoresponsive Au PNVCL NS was developed and its potential to deliver standalone PTT was determined both quantitatively and qualitatively over human breast cancer cell line MCF-7. It was found that 90% of cancer cells died within 4 min of irradiation with 750 nm CW laser with a power density of 1.76 W cm À2 . While in controls (cells, cells + laser, cells + Au PNVCL NS) cell viability remained above 90% (Fig. 5C ). Photoablation potential of Au PNVCL NS was also determined qualitatively by staining cells with propidium iodide. It was seen that a number of dead cells (identied as red dots) in wells subjected to photothermal treatment (cells + Au PNVCL NS + laser) were in very large numbers in comparison to controls (Fig. 6, S5 †) . Thus, NIR-responsive Au PNVCL NS not only delivered standalone and spatially controlled photothermal therapy but also devised a way to combine the other treatment modalities like radiotherapy or chemotherapy for the better treatment of large and deep-seated tumors with reduced risk of systemic toxicities and skin (dark) damage.
Although photothermal therapy seems very promising and minimal invasive for the treatment of supercial solid tumor, it suffers from a few limitations like the intensity of NIR light (800 nm) reduces to 10% aer 2 cm of tissue penetration due to scattering from the tissue and absorption by the intervening nanoshells. It limits the damage depth in nanoshell-mediated thermal therapy similar to conventional hyperthermia. 27, 37 Condition worsens further if low efficacious photothermal agents are used.
Various groups have shown successful remission of tumor in mice model using different chemo-photothermal agents like nanoshells, nanorods, carbon nanotubes, etc. At a power density of around 4 W cm À2 . Usually, 4-6 mm of damage depth is observed but there is also a report of 1 cm in some studies using high laser power intensity.
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To determine the potential of Au PNVCL NS for delivering the drug to the core of the large and deep seated tumor using low power NIR light-triggered shrinkage led disintegration, Au PNVCL NS was irradiated for different time periods, and samples were analyzed using FEG-TEM and UV-Vis-NIR spectroscopy. It was found that Au PNVCL NS shrunk to a great extent, and the extent of shrinkage was related to the duration of laser irradiation (Fig. 7A) . It also corroborates our previous nding of efficacious drug release from thermoresponsive polymer gel. 23 PNVCL being the thermoresponsive polymer, the rationale of efficacious triggered release at hyperthermic conditions is well justied. The absorbance of Au PNVCL NS was also decremented with the time of laser irradiation; this indicated that the disturbance in gold shell structure was due to NIR light driven shrinkage led disintegration (Fig. 7B) .
These results indicate that chemo-photothermal treatment of deep-seated large tumors is feasible using shrinkage led disintegration of drug loaded Au PNVCL NS at low power setting. Moreover, thermoresponsive Au PNVCL NS will positively help in efficient and controlled (ON-OFF) release of drug corresponding to laser irradiation (Fig. 7C) .
There are several iodine and barium sulfate based CT contrast agents. However nanoparticles-based multifunctional contrast agents have achieved prominence due to their complementary advantages. Development of nanoparticlesbased contrast agents is also emphasized due to their longer vascular half-life than the molecular contrast agents e.g. iodine encapsulated liposomes. It gives benet of long time monitoring and makes imaging more convenient and patient friendly.
39,40
Iodine-based contrast agents are used daily in clinics for CT imaging. However their rapid pharmacokinetics and viscosity of injectable solution handicap its potential. Studies suggest that gold proved to be a better contrast agent than iodine due to the ability to attenuate more amount of X-rays, biocompatibility, and higher absorption coefficient (5.16 and 1.94 cm 2 g À1 ). Its bio-inertness and easily conjugating surface to targeting moiety gives several fold advantages over quantum dots and uores-cence dyes, which have inherent limitations for in vivo applications.
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To determine the feasibility of Au PNVCL NS as CT contrast agents, samples were imaged using clinical X-ray imaging scanner (Siemens) at tube voltage of 44 kVp (commonly used for human abdomen imaging). It was observed that the contrast given by 1.5 mg of Au PNVCL NS was far greater than that given by 100 mL of water and was comparative to that of 5 mg of commercially available iodine based contrast agent-Omnipaque (Fig. S6 †) . The contrast observed well corresponded to the gold's 1.6 times more X-ray attenuation potential than iodine. It is attributed to the higher atomic number and electron density of gold in comparison to iodine (79, 19.32 g cm
À3
; 53, 4.9 g cm À3 ).
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Iodinated contrast agents are usually injected at a conc. of 300 mg L À1 to achieve blood conc. of 1 mg mL À1 . 43 However, the same enhancement could be easily obtained at a very less conc. in case of targeted Au PNVCL NS, which also builds up over time at the targeted site.
Thus, in lieu of iodine and barium sulfate based CT contrast agent, we propose disintegrable theranostic nanoprobe Au PNVCL NS as the biocompatible contrast agent complemented with photothermal therapy. CT based image guided photothermal therapy also helps in determining the right amount of dosage in the therapeutic site and precisely delineating the zone of laser irradiation. Moreover, recent studies show that X-rays irradiation of tumor, following gold nanoparticles administration, aids in tumor regression. In this regard, Au PNVCL NS also exhibited a prospect of image-guided triple therapy (i.e. photothermal, chemo, and radiotherapy).
Conclusions
NIR light-triggered thermoresponsive Au PNVCL NS was synthesized by ascorbic acid-driven in situ gold coating of CHTg-PNVCL NPs. It was found to be spherical, segregated and having ruffled morphology on the surface. Its absorbance peak was tuned in the NIR region for its application in PTT and hyperthermia-triggered shrinkage for controlled (ON-OFF) and efficacious drug release to the core of large and deep-seated tumors. In addition, Au PNVCL NS showed superiority over Omnipaque in X-ray imaging. Considering the above ndings, Au PNVCL NS could be considered as a promising multifunctional theranostic agent for image-guided PTT and also justify its stride for efficacious triggered release of drugs for entrenching in the core of large and deep-seated tumors in our future explorations of combined chemo-photothermal therapy.
Experimental

Materials
Chitosan (low molecular weight), N-vinyl caprolactam (NVCL), 2,2 0 azo-bis-isobutyronitrile (AIBN), 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC-HCl), N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS), penta sodium tripolyphosphate (TPP), 3-mercaptopropionic acid (MPA) and L-ascorbic acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (India). Chloroauric acid (HAuCl 4 $3H 2 O) was purchased from Spectrochem (India). Cellulose dialysis membrane was purchased from Himedia (India). Dulbecco's Modied Eagle Medium (DMEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS), 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium (MTT), phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), antibiotic-antimycotic were purchased from HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd (India). High purity water from Millipore Milli-Q Gradient (USA) was used in all the preparations. All glassware were cleaned with freshly prepared aqua regia and rinsed with water before use.
Synthesis of carboxyl-terminated poly(N-vinyl caprolactam) (PNVCL-COOH)
PNVCL-COOH was synthesized by free radical polymerization in isopropanol medium as reported in our previous studies. 23 In brief, N-vinyl caprolactam (NVCL), MPA and AIBN were dissolved in isopropanol and le to react at $80 C for nearly 8 h under inert atmosphere. An excess amount of diethyl ether was added to precipitate the product. Aer that, it was dried under vacuum, dispersed in 30 mL of Milli-Q water and then dialyzed against water for 3-4 days to remove impurities or any unreacted materials. Dialyzed product was lyophilized and stored at 4 C.
Synthesis of chitosan-graed poly(N-vinyl caprolactam)
PNVCL-COOH was added to chitosan solution prepared in (0.5%) acetic acid solution under moderate stirring. Aer that, coupling agent EDC-HCl/NHS in 2 : 1 weight ratio was added to the reaction mixture dropwise in dark conditions. The reaction was continued for about 12 h at room temperature under very low stirring speed for the synthesis of chitosan-graed poly(Nvinyl caprolactam). PNVCL-COOH was added to chitosan in different weight ratios to obtain the desired lower critical solution temperature (LCST). It was dialyzed for 3 days against water before lyophilizing and storing at 4 C.
Synthesis of chitosan-g-PNVCL nanoparticles (CHT-g-PNVCL NPs) using TPP as the crosslinker CHT-g-PNVCL was dissolved in 0.5% acetic acid solution under moderate stirring. TPP was added resulting in the formation of nanoparticles. CHT-g-PNVCL NPs formed were centrifuged at 15 000 rpm for 30 min and washed several times with Milli-Q water before storing at 4 C.
Preparation of gold deposited poly(N-vinyl caprolactam) nanoshells (Au PNVCL NS)
Herein, 100 mL of 4 mM chloroauric acid was added to 400 mL of CHT-g-PNVCL NPs. Aer vortexing, 400 mL of 40 mM freshly prepared ascorbic acid was added. Au PNVCL NS was centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 10 min and washed 3 times with Milli-Q water before storing at 4 C.
NIR light induced thermal response
Phototransduction was performed using 750 nm continuous wave (CW) NIR laser of power density 1.76 W cm À2 . The experiment was set up in a 96-well plate maintained at 37 C.
Furthermore, 100 mL of 200 mg mL À1 of Au PNVCL NS and controls (water, and CHT-g-PNVCL NPs) were added in triplicates in widely separated wells to avoid heat exchange. The laser was irradiated up to 7 min and the increment in temperature was noted at 0 min, 2 min, 5 min and 7 min using digital probe thermometer (MultiTex Corp, Mumbai). Photothermal efficiency (h) of Au PNVCL NS was determined using the following equation.
where h is the heat transfer coefficient, S is the sample well surface area, T max is the steady state maximum temperature attained by Au PNVCL NS, T surr is the room temperature, Q dis is baseline energy input, I is the laser power, and A 750 is the absorbance of Au PNVCL NS at 750 nm.
In vitro biocompatibility test
In vitro biocompatibility test was performed over mouse normal broblast L929 cells (procured from NCCS, Pune) using 24 h MTT Assay. L929 cells were seeded at a density of $10 000 cells per well in a 96-well at bottom plate. It was incubated overnight in the incubator maintained at 37 C and 5% CO 2 . Next day, wells were washed off with the phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and 100 mL of Au PNVCL NS in conc. range of 200 mg mL
À1
to 650 mg mL À1 was added in triplicates. Aer 24 h, wells were washed with PBS, and 100 mL media containing 10% MTT dye was added. Aer 4 h of incubation, wells were checked under a microscope for the formation of formazan crystals before addition of 200 mL DMSO. Optical density was measured at wavelengths of 570 nm and 690 nm using Tecan Innite 200 PRO plate reader. Percentage cell viability was calculated with respect to the untreated cells i.e. negative control (assumed as 100% viable) using the following equation.
% cell viability ¼ optical density of treated cells optical density of untreated cells Â 100
In vitro photothermal therapy (PTT)
Quantitative photothermal assessment was performed with the help of MTT assay over human breast adenocarcinoma cells MCF-7 (procured from NCCS, Pune). MCF-7 cells were seeded at a density of $100 000 cells per well in a 96-well plate and le for overnight incubation at 37 C and 5% CO 2 . Next day, wells were washed off with PBS, and 200 mg mL À1 Au PNVCL NS dispersed in media was added in triplicates. Furthermore, 4 min irradiation with 750 nm laser of power density 1.76 W cm À2 was performed. The plate was placed back in the incubator and aer 24 h, wells were washed with PBS, and 100 mL media containing 10% MTT dye were added. Aer 4 h, 200 mL of DMSO was added to each well, and optical density was measured at wavelengths of 570 nm and 690 nm using Tecan Innite 200 PRO plate reader. Percentage cell viability was calculated as described above. For qualitative assessment, the procedure was similar to the quantitative one except that propidium iodide was added instead of MTT dye to stain dead cells. Aer 15 min of propidium iodide addition, cells were imaged in the dark and bright eld by Nikon Ti Eclipse uorescence microscope at excitation -493 and emission -636 nm.
Shrinkage led disintegration
NIR light-triggered shrinkage led disintegration of Au PNVCL NS was determined by placing 100 mL of 200 mg mL À1 of sample in 96 well plate maintained at 37 C. It was subjected to 750 nm laser irradiation for different time periods e.g. 0 min, 10 min, 20 min, and 30 min. Samples were collected and analyzed by FEG-TEM and UV-Vis-NIR spectroscopy.
X-ray imaging
Comparative X-ray imaging of Au PNVCL NS, water, and commercially available iodine based contrast agent-Omnipaque was performed. Au PNVCL NS (1.5 mg), iodine (5 mg), Milli-Q water (100 mL) were kept in Eppendorf plastic vials and exposed to X-rays using Siemens Digital X-ray machine at a power setting of 44 kVp. Exact gray values were determined by plot proling the X-ray image using ImageJ.
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean AE standard deviation. Statistical analysis was performed using Student's t-test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), where p < 0.05 was considered to be statistically signicant.
